
Computing Skills Progression  
Digital Literacy and Control  

Know how to dis nguish between good and bad informa on found on the internet. Make a 
homepage for a website. Capture sound, s ll and video images using a range of hardware (blog) 

Organise a wide range of informa on using ICT and save it in appropriate ways (database). 
Adapt and modify programs and refinements. Use simula ons to explore pa erns and rela on-

ships.  

 
Use repe on in control. Use sequencing so ware. Recognise the terms cell row column. Un-
derstand and use networks.  Use ICT across a range of subjects (music focus). Save documents 
into different formats (e.g. PDF) work with variables and various forms of input and output. 
Make predic ons about what might happen in a game program. Use repe on in control.  

Send an email and reply to one.  Record using video and sound, and amend what they have rec-
orded. Use algorithms to control movement.  Create and debug simple programs. Search data-
bases. Present informa on using a range of so ware. Use control commands to draw shapes. 
Format text for  a specific purpose.  

Find informa on on the internet. Enter informa on to make a graph. Find and used stored in-
forma on. Take digital photos and use them to make a simple slide show. Use a mouse and ar-
row key to posi on text, alter font and align text.   

Record their own voice and that of others. Recognise an email address and use the @ key. Fill in 
a data collec on Sheet. Move and control a programmable toy.   

Iden fy things they see on screen. Use a mouse or key pad to make marks. Enjoy simple computer game. 
Move objects around on a screen.  
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Understand that poor input equals unreliable results. Use sequence, selec on and repe on in 
control. Add, amend and combine different forms of informa on in different ways. Use a range 
fo concepts and ideas when presen ng across different subjects.  Use and add menu op ons, 
including hyperlinks.  


